
How 10 Editor can Tell.

Tilking about babies, it U Baton?
iiliinj; witli what courejr ft nawi

ln)r mnn of long oxptriaiic can
lli DUiabvn of Uinet ft. follow

liuf btvn ind happy f,hr by tint
way lie Iliad in a, birth, uuticf.
When lit comet in with a broad mid

bliuliinj grin, or a liulf guilty, licp-ial- i

Uk, with hi ayti gaaiiij; t varjf
whvr but iu your i'ncv, wil bni mid

iiiuLem, and finally geta out tho
word thai 'we have had an arrival at

ur house," tbii the itagauioii di

tor know that it i the youiijj, iiuu's
first vxpsriuiico. Hil whu l sulks
up to ths counter with a sullfii and
reckleos air ami jrums out: "C'hulk
up anoiliLT ita a buy this limt,"
then the editor knew the man has

had at Ivast or 8. Then there are
the intermif dials grades of pi ogeni-LorIii- j.

The 11111 whe cniuen in two-thir- d

drunk and is tery particular to
tell whether the latest ceiuer is a boy
or a girl, has hardly ever had meie
li'.au two, or three before. After a

Viaii. has had eiuht or nine, lio gener-ftjl-

fvelstbiit getting drunk don't do
the sulijeot jukiiue, and he has also
learned by that time lhl he ha gut
te take the sex ot the young one a

it eoiues.

Xalural Cannon-Ball- i.

"My friend, the late Capt. Hawley,
brought te in troin that wender-laud- ,

tho far West, a very cm ous
stone. It i black vol perlettly
round, ns hvavy as iron, nd look ex

aotly like a emmon-ball- . It wan

tHken from Cannon-bal- l river, a

brnncli et the Uppe r Mississippi rivr.
This aforesaid siieain cont .iu tt l

iiiaiililii of ilieco halls, cuougff lo
light our battle with ler centuries.
Th geologist! ought to he ashamed
of their inguoraace, bill they haven't
been able lo tell whether these canno-

n-balls were forged by tho water-go- d

or firu-ged- . A neighbor ot mine
informs mo that he ha seen Home ot
thwt balls in the high clay bank ot

Hed river, La., and that they were
soma six or eight feet in diameter.
(Some ot them are funned of iron
pyritos, though generally tho balls
are ot olayiron slnc."

An Awful Peril.

From the Chio ig Tribune.

Lot us eat and drink, for
that is to say, iu A. D.

we die. Thu inn, nceord-in- g

to l'ret. Dubois KeyAiond, can
continue to shins only for 17.0oO,UuO

yeaia, by which tiino the surface ot

the earth will have been gradually
eevered by glaciers, and nothing will
survive ot this generation arc a few
circus jokes and Sudan It. Anthony.

Five or six residences are in course
of construction at Corvallis.

A Chinese leper, who tor soite
time bad leamoduboui the country
in the vicinity of Jacksonville, died
last week.

On lie 14th iust. the steamer An-co-

utward bennd, toek on 41)00

tsea ot lalraou and 438 hides and
pelu at Astoria.

Three trsppers sold a lot of peltries
of nineteen verities at Albany last
wtsk for 11015. They were taken in
the Cascades.

Al. Ilsrron, of Salem, was kicked
and tramped upon by a horse a few
days ago, One of his ankles was
broken and he is thought le be inter-
nally injured.

The citizens of Independence are
making airangementa to 0 lebrate
tho Fourth of July. It a designed lo
soak tins the grandest celebration of
the new ceutury la 1 oik county.

Lebanon letter: A prospecting
party left Waterloo last week to in
sneut Donsca bar, about 125 mile
above there. There has been gold
taken trora this bar, and the lay of
the country and appearance f the
grit mdicaie largo dtpeeitt.

The steamer den. Canby, Capt.
West Wliiteoinb, which was the tun
boat to g t the sietinHhip Ureal
Hepublio 00 lh day of the disaster,
ana which look elf the Urged num.
tier ot passengers on that dsy, is still
aeling as a tender to the wrecking
company. In coniequenoo ot bad
weather prngreia ot work al anl It- -

land has beta very slow and tedious,
but tbe company siill have a large
fore of workmen employed, and will
I) saving iron and machinery tor
tlireo nientlis yet at least.

''You politicians are queer people,"
raid an Id business man lo an im-

pecunious partisan. "Why, became
yon trouble yourselves more about
the payment t the debts ot the' State
than you do about your own."

It is reported that a man earned
Koekmsn bat invented a machine to
kindle fir by clock work. The di-

vorce lawyers ought t crucify him.
That little machine will do more to
keep peace in the family than all the
sermons ever preached.

I think it was in September, if I
rightly now rtuember, that 1 heard a
kecking, knocking at my doer; yea, I
know 'twas in September, Ur quite
well I now remember, he had been
tker about fifty times before; had

bo there knocking at my door.
But I opened nut, nr wandered, as
upon the door be thunJred, for he
yelled, "Say, now, will you settls this
'ere bill of mine ?" as he battered on
tb door; and I aoswered aalmly an--

wired, "Nevermore !n

'Is that a friend of yours?" asked
a gentleman, pointing to party who
win sailing rapidly down street.
"Can't tell yon till next Saturday,"
returned the individual aldretsed,
"1 have just lent him five dollars,"

WIkmi you doubt between word.',
uso tlm plainest, cornmoneM, tne
most idiomatic. Eschew fine werds
as you would rouge, love simple one

voi r would native roties 011 your
cheek. Hare.

May 11b. "It may be," said lief--

leUpin, "it may be that man and his

wilo are one, out 1 nonce tuai wnen
I come to pay the weekly board bill

the landlord dosen't think so."

Aix that is Nbckssary. A string
of paste diamond, a thief and a

cream, are all tuai i necceaiy 10

make a good act re nowaday.

OLD,

TRIED,
AID

TRUE.
rpl are getttnf acquainted-a- mi twos

ar not onght to llh th wonrlsrf! nvsrlls "I

that gnat American Remedy, th

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,

FOR MAX AMD BEAST.

This liniment verr ntm ally originated In AmsrW

en, where Nature provides In her laboratory sueh
surprising antidote for the maladle of her chil-

dren, lu fams lit! been spreading for IS yean,
ntlt now It encircle tlio habitable globe.

Tbe Mexican Mustang Liniment In a matchless
remedy for all extcrnalallments of man and baasb

To stock owners and farmcri It It invaluable.
A (Initio botllo often save human llfoorre-ilu-

tho usefulness or an excellent hone, ox,
cow, or iliccp.

It cure foot-rot- , hoof-alt- hollow horn, grub,
srrew-won- shoulder-rot- , mange, tho bites and
(tlngaof poisonous reptiles and Insects, and eeery
such drawback to stock breeding and biuh lite.

II curd ovcrr external tronlilo of horses, snch
as lameness, scratches, swlnnj-- , sprains, founder,
wind-call- , ring bono, ,te., te.

The Mexican Muslon;; Unit, ent Is tlio quickest
eureluthewirl l for accident occurring In the
family. In th absence of n physician, such as
burns, scald", sprains, cuts, etc., and for rheuma-

tism, and stiffness engendered by exposure. Par.
tlculorly valuablo to Miner.

It Is the cheapest remedy In th world, for It

penetrates th muscle to th bone, and a slngl

application Is generally sufficient to cur.
Mexican Mustang Liniment Is put up In thra

alse of bottles, th larger one balng proportlcsv
talymachth cheapest. Sold evwrwkar.

Administrator's Notice

XTOTICE IS HKKEBY (ilVKN THAT
i.1 the undersigned was ut the Mity term,
1H7'J, of the county 0 mrt, of Lane comity, Or-
egon, duly appointed administrator of the es-

tate of Mary Jane Heatherly, (Ivcoaacl, nnd
that all iwrnohs having oluims anHiimv said e
titte are herclty rwmired to present them witl
the )iroer voiii-he- r to sulif wlmiuistrattw, at
the office of Tlininon .V ltt-n- iu KiiKie
City, mu county, Unon, within lix months
(row the flute ot tins notir.

JAMKS HUltt.KSro.V, Administrator.
THOMPSON 4 BKAN, Attorney.

May 0, 1H7!.

TRY IT I THKT.O. HGSPUICK3 BRANrj
8(1 A P. rralnnlybT

T.O. HKNt.RICKK.

TOOTH AM Nllor.S-CALIKO- l-

Dili hand and machine atada llooU and
Shoes. A new lot ilirvi't from .

S. H. FIMKNPLY

T A IIKLII ' y WOS- -l am the tolt
XJ atfent for tin wlebrated wngnn,

. ltExmucKs.

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Albert Jackson, Artist,
Takes riiotopmiiha, (leitw, Oarls, Cabinet

and l.ifo Siie, stylo aud tin eiml to any
work done in the Stiito. l'riit-- s

UALI.KKY Willnmett street, Kiiktim
City, 0re(p4i, over Mrs. Jaoksou's MUliuery
Store. do l.Vtim

TlSITINO CARDS -- Very net- -t th
AH II oFIIi'F.

Executors Notice.
IS IIKREHY GIVEN THATNOTICE have been aiuiointed

executor of th lost will and testament oi
Nnrri Humphrey, hv onler of th County
Court of Lane couuty. State of Oregon, duly
made and entered in said court on th llth day
01 April, ih.'J, and that we liaVe duly qualitiol
as uch executor. All person having claim
against sold ckuh are hereby reuiml to pre-
sent the aaiue to J. .L Tlion'ii,in, on of said
executor, at th office of Thounwon k Dean.
in Eugene City, Ore'n, witliiu six month
from the data of tuts notice.

Dated this l.Mh day of April, A. P.. 1S70.
J. M. THO.MI'SOX,
JKO. IV iHtKKIS,

T. (I. MKMUUCKS,
F. D. DUNN,
CEO. M. tXHU'ER,

apr!0 4t Executor.

3 ill ll II 1 1 .Tt. i," IS 1. Ui 1 1i7
All person who rendered aerrlce or furnish.

d supplie or in the above war.
or Wi nelr l sn h i co obt.in vUu-- ;

aoi iniorroau n nv .t.!.trciii .' AlUn Kithr--1

fd (lU 3.1 Au l.tor I . f. l.a.iry), Aitr--1

ney and Cuiuin-ll.- at Law, Lb Ontat l'ioce,
nosunton, u. y.

Rn.lU A W,,l.. .k. i. ui. v..

ia th United State, and the Vietuut Aioial
tor th best in th world.

.' Vloatyonwy Street, R Frmitrwr.

1osi;bi ku am sax juax limiYi f tsl.by T. ft. HBNl'KOKS

J. B. ALEXANDER,
Justice of the Peace, Conveyan-

cer and Collector.
Bills collected, Uecord searched and ab- -

tractn of title mode. AH liusiiien jmniiptly
attended to. Otf- - at the Court House.

INSURE
Asninst Ssos by Firr

IN THE

Liverpool & London & Globe

INSURANCE COM1WNY.

Chas. Lauer, Ag't,

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.

VTOTICE 13 HEKEUY GIVEN THAT
1 hv virtu of ar, of thy f?ointLV

Court of the Stnta of Ureon for the comity ol
l.due, made, at the regular .lauuui-- turiii,
1 H7(i I .. ;ll ...r... (. ...1. .... .,,,1.1;.. ...,7i.'. 1 mill irnci 1,11 mi, .''.,.. i,tvi"ll i'the ln jlieht bidder at the Court HotiK loor,
EiigBtie City, Lnne county, Orejfon, on the
3,1 day of May, 1H7H, Lt Nu. 5, 15, 7,
H, 9 and 10, iu bhnk Nik i, in rilmw's sec
nnd addition to Eugene City, I.Hne County,
Oregon, to pay the outstanding chiiins syuiimt
the estate of Daniel Norrin, deceuned.

Perm of sale: Ono linlf dotvn mid half on
six months secured. Sale to commence at 1

o'clock p. M. , ofsniddar.
Ry order of th" County ( 'ourt.
j.J its. DANIEL NOKKIS, Adminiiftrttrix.

)"?MK BUENA VISTA STONK'WaKK ge
T. G. HKND1UCK8

Real stats Ajsnt,

Collection Ag:nt,
and No rry Ptblic.

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

mm .evspnifr,
Bouk and

Job omre.

Wi'.Uuiftle t.

Eugene City, Or.

HAVING

Just Received a

LARGE Assortment OF

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS
STATEMENTS,

Vmh of CARD and
BOOK i'apcrs; Etc, we are

,...,.l Tk IV T. I

jurjiatrvi tu tw tui s vi n. til. ;

very LOW hates,

NOTICE.

X ro East, vill 11 at a bamtn thre mare.
C? or.on2 TtroldUUi(bt. LaaTenc
oiova; two ei 01 narnesn, no 14 irua axle trar-- 1

elinjf or farm wacoo. Th " ha a 5 inch
ixsoj(Tr sum iuiiuii wiviiib. 10 te

B at The-B-a Butler. '. 8. Ciadwitc. I

rrn.Xti,alG,,UMwM.arrft,,'mnE rXDF.R5ir.XED. WISHIXO TO

fA:'

(Sucetunrt to It. V. PIERCE, il. D.)

n. R. V. PIERCE, hsvlnf scmlred worM-wl- d

renutslloD In tlie lieatiiii-ii- t or (,'lironlc Uliesie,
reiultlnir In a profeulimnl business fr exceeding
hit Incllrktun! aiilllty to conduct, torn Tesrs so
Induced severs! medii-s- l senllrnu-- to ssmicisUi them-
selves with hlni, llieFscnlljror the World's

tlie Consultlna- - Department of wlilrh Iim
Sine been nierRv'l Willi tlie INTAUIf HOTEI
The orfrsnlzsllon has Un completed snd Inporpo-rste-d

under the nsine snl style of Weeldt Ptspew
mrj Medlral AssoeUtlMs with th following eillcers:
Hon. R. V. IMxnrx, Pru. T. n. Pixroe, V. Prss.
JxaE.riKKt,. Lxstib It. smith, Tra.

hihx piiTncum Attn cKfiKON of mi--
nenrH and dktll Iikv, Iwen chnsi-- ss Ihe faculty.

till KON 10 ItlitEANU of sll forms coins wiuan the
province of nnr wv.-ra- l specialties,

MJNtl niMEAtX-T- lil dlvUlon of practice Is
Terr sljlv nianngeil hjr tentlenisn of msiare Judg-

ment n'd skill. Bronrhlnl, Throal, snd l.nng et

tr.flted with the moit HiicceSBful results.
DIBEASES Of WVHKN.-Ksiiecls- lly are our fsclll-ti- es

of a superior order for ihe cum of all those
Chrnnlr jterilllnr tn females.

EKVUUlfierlBej nerrou. urun
Ity, Kpllepsy r Urn, ( hurvs (St. vilu.'s Dsnce), Neu-rsll-a,

aud other nervous allcctlmis, receive Ui
attention nfsn rnfrt In thin Rlieelnltv,

MOT NKsIICIWAky TO BEE FATIkNTfc By our
orlsinal syaleui of dluKiioals, wu Irest msny
chronic diseane as suevesxully without m with a

contultstlnn. For nurtlrulsn nee " People'
Krsonal Mullral AilvlM-r- 11,000 pw sent
post-pai- d for $10) or " lnvull.ls' and TuurltU' Guld
Bookv IIUU nK'-- . I" renin post-pai-

UU6HJAL CAMe)r Anionic tlie operation! which
we are called upon mot fn iiuently to perlorni, are
those for Kasnl Polypus, Harelip, Tumors, Klutuls
In Ado, Pile Hernia (Rupture), Hydrocele (Dropsy
of the Scrotum), Varicocele, Ovsrltn and I teilne
Tatnors, Calculi (Stone In the Bladder), Stricture,
etc, etc We alto treat successfully, by a new nietlf
od without surgical operation. Cancers, Club-fee- t,

Spinal Curvature, snd oUier deformities. (See pam-

phlet entitled. " Motion as Curative Afiul," scut
on receipt of 10 cents.)

Address, Wttll'l Slfpnisrf Ibllcil ineetitlea.
lll'hrALO, ,N. Y.

By sn lament practice at the World's Dlipet
eary snd Invslldt' Hotel, hsvlng treated msny thoi
sand cases of those dltcutet nucullar to woman.
htvs been enabled to perfect a most potent aud posi-
tive remedy fur these diseases.

To detltfuatc this natural specific, I bare named It

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Th term, however. Is hut a feeble expression of

my nign appreciation oi ns unseu upon per-
sonal observation. 1 have, while witnessing Its nosl- -

ttv results In th socehil (IKeascs lurldtnt tu the
organism of woman, singled It out ns ta ellss er
seewalsw gem f asy nsedleal eareerv Un It merits,
as s poll i he, safi, anil l rem, ly for this class
of diseases, and ouc that will, nt all times and under
all circumstances, act kindly, I am willing tottake
my reputation as a physician: and to coiilldent am
1 that It will not disappoint Ihe most taiicnlne ex-
pectation! of a slugh- - Invalid lady who uses it for any
of the ailments for which I recommend It. tint 1 offer
ami tell It under A immiti s. niiitu ttc (tor
conditions, see p.tmphlet w nipping bolile.)

The following are among those diseases in which
my Favorlls HresvrlpUoa lias worked cures, as If by
tnsglc, and with a certainty never before attained by
anv mcdlelne: Leueorrha-s- , KxceSbive Flowing,
I'HlnAd Mnntlilv 1'erlods. Kioinresstous when
unnatursl causes. Irregularities, M'cak Back, Pro
lapsus, or railing ot the uterus, Aiocversion ana
Betroverslon, Bearing-dow- n Kensatinns, Internal
lli'itt. Nervous DeoreHHlnn. Debllltv. DeBOOudcncr.
Tlireatened Mlicarrlage, Chronic Congestion, In
flammation and I Ireratlon ol tne i rerun, impntency.
uarreuoets, or BterniiT, auu rcmaic n cm nets,
do not extol this medicine as a "cure-all,-" but
admirably fulfills a slaclcaets r part, being a
most perfect tjiecluc in all chronic diseases of th
exual svtteni of woman. It will not disappoint, nor

will It do harm, hi any state or condition.
Those who desire further Information r.n these sub

jects csn obtain It In the PKorLi'8 common hinse
Medical advikkb, a boo or over wu pages, sent,

on rccclnt of 10. It trest mlnutelr ol
fhnie diseases necuilar to Femsles. snd sives much
tslnshlc advice In regard to Ui management of
uose snecunns.
rvetss Pissietttlssi aU br Ikmaatsaa.
K. V. piiri B, st. ix. Prop'r, Woilu's Dltpensar

and Invalids' Haul. Buffalo. N. Y.

JIt4VS SrKCIIIC nEDHIXE
TRADE MaRK, The (.re.-i-t Fnu'- -

imll heiliedy.All
tiiifntliiigctin-fn-

iit'KS.Speinintor- - ' "fi
licit, linpotency 7,.. --if

Mini ail iiieaes vi!"'Vthat follow as
TV?,- -, !., feiiueiiue ot til- - ' "
Memory, I'liivrrwil LaKeitinle, Tain in the
liiu-h- , liimm-wto- t 1 i rt'iiiutnre ulil aire,
ami many otlicr elite let tliut Kail to lnsanitj
or riiiistiinitiin ami a premature irrave.

e lf ull particulars in our liamplilet, which
we tlesire to Hcml five by mail to every one,

"'J'he Siwcitic Meilicinu is Kohl Ipv nil ilnic
.riiitM at Si iter ti.iekno,. nruiv ,,tiel-u.r- r..--
or will lie sent five by until on receipt of the
money ny HuuretHMii

THK liKA'V MKDCIXE CO.,
No. 10 Meohanita' Block. Detroit. Mich.

Sold in Kiijieni! City and everywhere in
tne i' mien Mate nnl Camilla, ly all whole-
art ami retail uriiirvistH.

U C. I'MlKRWOOII. J. B. 1'MltRWOOI).

UNDERWOOD LOS.
GENERAL MOKERS

Ul'Y AND BKLL

GOLD,!
SILVER,

Cl'RREXCY
AXD FXCHAXGE.

Money Received on Deposit,

M.GOTIATE LO VJ,
And th Sals of

R 3i A. ESTATE
Particular Attention Given to

Collections.

-A- C.EXTS- -
Connrctirut and New ZealncdlnauranceCompunie.

ALSIV AlIKM'S

WELLS FARGO & Co.
EnsMit 'ifv. Oregon.

Chas. M. Horn,
PRACTICAL G UXSMIT1L

DEALER IX C.rXS, RIFLES,
Fishing Tackle and materials.
I!eix.irin(; done in th neatest style
anil warranted. Krwimr nixhinea.
ouea, ik-ks-

, etc, repaireil.

Guns loaned and ammunition furnished.
f bop on Willamette t, pppoeit Ator Hott

War has commenced in Europe!
Axn

R. G. CALLISON
TS AGAIN AT H IS OLD HIS OLD ST AXD
r: " ",.r"" "I nvinr bought the
interest 01 . r. th.lmrn m the firm of Calli

n Oshtirn, is prepared to furnish all who
may pv mm a call with th best quality of

very thimj usually kept in a first clasa grocery
aild provision storv, such as

SUtJAKS, TEAS, COFFEE.
CAXXKD IKXHiS, TOBACCO ft

CItJAKS. GLASS AXD OI F.EXS- -

AKt, WOOD AXD WILLOW WARR
at reasonable rates for CASH or PRODUCE.

Give me a call and m sk.i I M. a i .
Thankful fo past patronage I hint you t
can anuD.

Goo It OaJ rered to as earl of theritv
iT. R G. CALLI SOS".

RTerficr
la Dorrls' Brisk Building.

DEAI.EHA IX

Groceries " Provisions,
.Vill keet on hand general assortment of

ProviBHiu, Cured Meat,
Tobacco, figarn, C'andie,

Ciuitlles, Koti, Xotioun,
Urecn and Dried Fruit,

Wood amt Willow Ware,
Crockery, Etc.

lltisincsa will be conducted on a

CASK BASIS,
Which mean tltat

Low Prices are Established

Goods dcliwrd without charge Buyci

ALL KINDS OF PROT'JCt WWTU
For which i will pay the iliest pricetnarket

A. LYXCil

GLENN'S
RULPIIUR SOAP.

eradicate!
All Local Skim Diseases;

permanently beaut1hks thb
Complexion, Prevents and Remb

DIES lOlKUMATlSM AND GOUT,

Heals Sores and Injuries
of THr Cuticle, and

is a Reliable Disinfectant.
This popular and inexpensive remedy

accomplishes the same results as
costly Sulphur Baths,' ince it per-
manently removes Eruptions and
Irritat ions of the Skin.

Comi'Lexional Blemishes are al-

ways obviated by its use, and it renders
the cuticle wonurously fair and smooth.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout
and Rheumatism.

It removes Dandruff, strengthens
tlie roots of tlie Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen used in the sick
room, nnd ns a Protection against
Contacious Diseases it is unequaled.

Physicians emphatically endorse it
Priees-25(n- d50 Cents per Cake;
per Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.
N. II Sent by Mail, Prepaid, oo receipt Ofpric,

and 5 cents extra for each Ciike.

"HUTS EAIB A5D WHISKER DTK,"

Black or Itrowii, 30 Cent.

C.S.Crittenton,Pnp'r,7Slsthlf.II.

EUGENE GUARD

ONLY

ONLY- - &2 SO PER YEAR.

Job Work to Order.

B. H. JAr.lES,
manufacturer of

m AXD SHEET IR0 WARE,

Willnmett Street,

Kttgene ily, . Oregon.
Keeps constantly on hand a complete assort-

ment of

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware. Stoves.
Ranges, Pumps, etc.

repairing done promptly and in the best
manner.

NOT FAIL
to tend for wr
CalKlofftt. 14
ConUint prl
nddetwrlptloa

of most every
article la gen
eral Hue.and la

valuable to AMY FDRSON contentiilat
Ins Ihe retinae er anv article for Fer- -
tonal, ram 1 It or Affricaiiaral ae a
have done a Inrffe trade the past aeaaoa
la the remote part of the Territories.
and have, with few emeeptlona, exceed-
ed the evpectatlona of the pnrchaaer,many rlairalnt to have made a aavlaa;
of 40 to nr ner rent. We mall theset TALIMJI FM TO AMY ADDRKM
l'KKK. I PON APPMCATIOTI, eaell
oar s;oods to all manlilad at wholesale
prices in qaaniixies bbiik. neierosco.

MOITIOMEIT WARD Jl 11.,
Oii(laal Clramc atapply Haaae,

M at m Wakaaat At, Chlcm;, IU,

E WADSWORTH,
Canvawing agent for the Tictorial Family Bi- -

oie, mia ror me times, auu (five universal
satisfaction. Addn-- the Ak'ent. Monroe.
Denton county, uregon.

Eugene City Foundry
AMD

MACHINE SHOP,
Crouch A-- Brown, Ptod's,

ITZ ARE NOW I'ltEPARED TO EX-- f

ecute all kinds of
build and to repair all kind of machinery.
Casting of al! kind furnished sn ohort aotic of
iron, brass, hell metaL etc.

V also manufacture to order, stntn
water wheels, saw mills, fl.mr mill, etc Hila
Siea to partie wantin rich work.

CKOL CH A BROT'.

FOR.E?IEII4L AEBrHANDISBa

I U. IfcNDRICKS,

HTHELIWBOLO'S

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract

BUG i).

PKARMACEUTICAL

A Specific Remedy for All

DISEASES
OF THE

Bladder And Kidneys

For Debility, Los of Memory, Indisposition
to F,xertion oJ btisines, Shortness of IlreatK,
rroubled with Thought of Disease, Ditnnsn
V ision, pHin in the bat k, Chest, and Heal,
Rush of Hlood to the Head. Pale Countenance
and Dry Skin.

If tliee symptom are allowed to go on, very
frequently Epiletic Fit and Consumption fol-
low. When the constitution become affected
it requires the aid of un invigorating medicine
to strengthen and tone up the system .

tvhicS

Uclmljold's Bnchu

DOES IN EVERY CASE

IS UNEQUALED

By any remedy kaown. It la ptencribed by
the most eminent physician all over the world
in

Rtu matiEm,
Spermatorrhoea

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Fains.

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous debility,

Epi.epcy,
Head Trembles,

Paralysis,
Geueial 111 - Healtk.

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deainess,
Decline, '

Lumbago,
Catsrrh,

Nervous Complaints,
Female Complaints, be.

Headache. Pain in th Minnl.l.ra
Dizziness. .Sour Stomarh. Knn,tin, )(
Taste in the Mouth, Palpitation of the heart,
Pain in the reirion of the kiiWv. nH a 'I han.
sand other paiiitul symptom, are the offspring
oi i uiieiwia,

Helmbold Buchu
Invigorates the Stomacb.

And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels, and
Kidney to healthy action, in cleansing tha
blood of all impuritie, and imparting- new lifa
and vigor to the whole system.

A single trial will be quite mfficient to con-
vince the most hesitating of it valuable reme-
dial qualities.

PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE

Or Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address free from oft
tion.

"Patients" may consult hr tt. ',!.
the am attention a by calling, by answering
the following question:

L Give your name and Dost-offic- adoVesa.
county and State, and your nearest express
on ice ?

2. Your age and at x!
3. Occupation
4. Married or eingls?
5. Height, weight, new and in health t
fi. How long havs yon been tick f
7. l our complexion, enlor of hair and .eye ?
5" Jlv' T(u 1 stoopin or erect fait f
9. Relate without reaarvaiwa. all nn know

about your ease. Enclose one dollar as cosr
rolUtioafee. Your letter wUl then receive
our attention, and we will giv jom the ta-tu- rs

of your disease and ur candid opinion
concerning a care.

dents. Ail letter shoo Id b addrewsedto
Dispenaatorr. 1217 Filbert Stmrt. Philadel
phia, Pa.

II. T. IIEH BOLD, .

Druggist and Chtroiat,
Philadalphis, Pa.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.


